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Dr. Iliiiiprwl one nnl flic hourcc1of the Mile.
From Iht Jjondon Sptttator.

Tbo despatch in which Dr. Lavinstone
his discoveries an to tho truo sources

f tho Nile Htatup hi in nn one of the greatest
explorers who ever lived, will probably com-
pel us to reviHO nil geographies of Africa cx-p- pt

rtolemy'R fancy Ptolemy instructing
Bir It. MnrchiHon in his own subject! ami
will certainly modify profoundly tho popular
conception as to the interior of Africa, but
they will hardly exoite as much interest as tha
littlo postscript telling tho Foreign Secretary
of a raco in South Central Africa called tho
Kna, who dwell in excavated caves, some of
them thirty miles long, and lit to contain a
diatrict when besieged; who have ' 'picture"
or "writings" of Homo kind, and who hnvo
eyes "whoso outer Angle slopes inward," a
curious statement, which may mean only that
tho Ituft have Japanese eyes, or may by pos-
sibility mean that theso Troglodytes have ac-

quired from their mode of life somo physical
peculiarity. Tho statement is far too vague
for any real discussion, but it excites tbo ima-
gination far more than greater discoveries,
appealing as it does to an impression which
has cropped out in all Ages, that men might
conceivably bo found differing greatly in
physique from tho human standard, au im-

pression ns yet supported by no evidence
whatever of any importance, for Mr. Gib-
son's man urang was in all probability a lumis
natural.

Let us turn to the Nile. Nearly three years
ngo, nine Johanna men, who had accom-
panied Dr. Liviugstono on his journey to de-

termine the Nilotic water-she- d, appeared at
Zanzibar with tho news of tho great explorers
death. Tho story which they told was so
well concocted, and tho evidence they ad-
duced bo very conclusive, that Dr. Kirk's
sagacity was for once at fault, and Living-
stone's former companion fully believed thut
his quondam leader had been brutally mur-
dered in Central Africa. With tho details of
this mendaciouw story tho world is now
familiar. Mr. Young's search expedition re-
lieved the public anxiety, and, subsequently,
news from Dr. Livingstone himself continued
our hopes of his safety. This intelligence
came from Bemba, and was dated February,
1NG7; since it was received nothing has boon,
until within tho last few days, known of the
Doctor's whereabouts. Again the anxiety
of the public has been aroused, the
hope deterred gradually gave way to
despair, and but few believed that the
intrepid traveller was not devl. .Sir
Itod trick Murchison steadily refused his
countenance to this fear, and by a number of
letters to tho public press, suggesting from
time to time certain hypothoses to accouut
for his friend's prolonged nilonco, sought to
dissipate the doubts and to sustain the hooos
of all who felt an interest in tho traveller's
welfare, but as month after month rolled
by, tho confidence of tho public visibly les-
sened, until the number of those who ro.illy
believed in Livingstone's safety had bioniise
Hinhll indeed. Suddenly, however, a telagruui
was received stating that Dr. Livingstone had
been heard of, and that he was not only alivo
and well, but had found what ho believed to
be the sources of tho Kile. The news thus
flashed home to us from India has boon veri-
fied. No wonder that Sir .Roderick Murchison
and tho Iloyal Geographical Society were
jubilant on Mouday last; for not only hal
extracts from Dr. Livingstone's letters been
sent 'from Zanzibar by Dr. Kirk, but
while the meeting was in progress Lord
Clarendon sent tho full despatch which he
had received from tho Consul-explor- er him-
self. This despatch, to say nothing of tho
letters, cleared up ull doubts, and tho won-
derful sagacity of Sir Roderick Murchison
again received tho testimony of proof.
Nothing, probably, in tho history of geogra-
phical enterprise was over regarded with more
sincere satisfaction by tho whole nation than
this conclusive intelligence relative to the
safety of tho greatest of our explorers.

But our delight at the prospect of seeing
Dr. Livingstone again in the tlesh must not
be allowed to overshadow the intense interest
attaching to his discoveries. Although in
July, 1808 the date of his last despatch Dr.
Livingstone had not even seen Lako Tangan-
yika, and of course could not positively testify
that the lake drained into the Nile, he had
yet found sufficient evidence, to say nothing
of native information, to justify the opinion
that not only Tanganyika, but a series of
more southerly lakes, contribute their quota
of waters to tho "river of Egypt." If this
opinion should prove to be correct, he
will have solved the great problem
of modern geography, and established

f bis claim to a place in tho
t t foremost rank of geographer of all agtis.

to have been something real, and Defoo's

f imagination will bo regarded as having been
strangely propnetic. in order to appreciate
what Dr. Livingstone has done, or is doing, it
must bo clearly understood what ho was sont
to accomplish. Tho dispute between Captain
Burton and Captain Speko relativo to tho
drainage of Lake Tanganyika could not bo
settled except by porsonal investigation. Bur-
ton believed that this lake flowed into thj
Nile, but in such a case Speke's Victoria
N'yan.a would not bo the ultimate source of
the river. The latter therefore maintained,
with rather ingenious logic, that tho Tangan-
yika drained southwards, probably into tho
Nyassa, and thence into the Zambezi. More-
over, when Burton and Spoke wei'6 on tho

7 lake its altitude waa fixed by them at IS It
i feet, and if tbig wore correct, it would bo im

possible, bupposiug other observations to be
correct also, for tho Kilo to receive the waters
of tbe Tanganyika. Baker mado tho elevation
of tho Albert N yanza to be i.'0 feet, and
aa bis observations were carefully tested
on his return to Englaud their accuracy may
be relied on. But Speke's thermometer wit h
which his observations were tuken road 14

deg. instead of 214 dog. when brought down
to tho coast agtin, aud Mr. Fiudlay h w
always argued that 1)) feet should ba added
to the altitudo at wbkh Optaiu Seko flxed
the lako. This would give it an elovatiou of
284 feot; and as Kir Samuel Baker hud
shown tho Albert N'yauzu to bo but 70 feet,
tho Tanganyika would bo 121 feot higher
than the Nilotic reservoir, and the physical
difficulty which seemed to intervene be-

tween it and tho Nile would thus be removed.
Dr. Livingstone was directed to settle this
inestion, to ascertain the altitude of the

'i'annnyil and the direction of it drainage,

h a

and to determine tLo nature of tho whole
water-she- d of this part of Africa. How much
ho had done lovumlH thin in July of lust
year, tho interesting despatch to lord Claren-
don, which was read before the Geojjr.ipUical
Society on Monday evening, clearly slio'.vs,
rmd there seems to bo Utile do.ibfc that
during the sixteen months th t have elapsed
since he wrote, he has completed tho groat
work which he undertook.

At the time of writing his despatoh Dr.
Livin jjoone had not reached the Tanganyika,
but, hvhad found a chain of lakes to tho south
whicf drained towards the north, and, as ho
believed, through the Tanganyika into tho
Nile. These lakes are fed byniiMerous rivers
of considerable ni.o,, and should they prove
to be the head-wate- rs of the Nile, we must
look for the oiiri'CH of the mighty riwr nt
least t(K) miles south of the most southerly
point of the Victoria N'yan.a. Tho river
Cbanihesu seems to connect those lakes with
each other and with the Tanganyika, an 1 tho
whole volume of wa!er whicli they contain in
all probability linds ilH way into the Nile. We
must wait for further information before we
can say positively that theso lakes and rivers
are within the basin of tho Nile, but there is
every probability that the opinions
which havo been expressed in favor
of this hypothesis will soon be voriticd.
Meanwhile we cannot ul feci extremely
interested in tho descriptions which Dr.
Livingstone gives of the places whieh ho has
visited, and which prove that in tho region
now opened up for the first time there aro
spots as beautiful and as blessed by nature as
anything that we can imagine. Speaking of
Lake Litmbn, one of tho chain which ho has
discovered, Dr. Livingstone tells us that "it
lies in a hollow, with precipitous sides 2000
feet down; it is extremely beautiful, sides,
top, nud bottom being covered with trees and
other vegetation. Elephants, buffaloes, and
antelopes feed on tho steep slopes, while hip-
popotami, crocodiles, and lish swarm in tho
waters. Guns being unknown, tho elephants,
unless sometimes deceived into a pitfall, have
it all their own way. It is as perfect a natural
paradise as Xenophon could have desired. On
two rocky islands men till tho land, rear
goats and catch fish: the villages ashore aro
embowered in tho palm-oi- l palms of tho
West Coast of Africa." Livingstone's present
journey has only confirmed what was brought
to light in his previous travels, viz.: That
instead of tho interior of Africa being a sandy
desert, as was formerly thonght, it is really
rich in vegetation, and studded with lakes.
But there is another fact which Dr. Living-
stone has discovered in connection with Lake
Licmba, and which goes far towards out-
weighing all others in importance. Tho alti-
tude of this lako the Doctor ascertained to be
UrMO feet, thus showing that Spoke's observa-
tions were incorrect, aud that Mr. Findlay
was probably right in saying Spoke had made
a mistake of about 1000 feet in his calcula-
tions. But wo must wait uutil Dr. Living-
stone comes home for tho detailed informa-
tion which will enable geographers to pro-
nounce their final judgment on the Nilo ques-
tion. If tho great explorer traces the lake
system which he has" discovered into the
Tanganyika, aud should find, on arriving at
Ujiji, the stores and medicines sent there for
his use, he will proceed to the northern end
of the lako, and perhaps follow its iifllueiit.
Sir Bodcrick Murchison thinks ho will return
to Zanzibar after having ascertained tho
direction of the drainage of the Tanganyika,
but Captain Sherard Osboru considers that he
will probably follow the onllet, and see for
himself whether it Jlows into the Albert
N'yanza, and thence into the Nilo. In the
latter case, Dr. Livingtone would, in all like-
lihood, meet Sir Samuel Baker, and the result
of this meeting would be to clear up the great
mystery which, for centuries, has shrouded
the he rs of tho Nilo.

MEN-01MVA-

Home Bl HIitpH that nre Jiiillilinu for John Hull
The keel of one of tho typical first-cla- ss

British war ships of the future has just been
laid at Portsmouth. She bears tho suggestive
titlo of tho Devastation, and along with her
consort the Thunderer, to be shortly com-
menced, will take precedence of all tho exist-
ing grades in the British navy. Her length
is 26.1 feet, her extreme breadth 2 feet,
mean draft 20 feet, and tons burden 44M,
old measurement. She is to bo worked by
two engines of 800 horso power, and her esti-
mated speed is setdownat 12 knots por hour.
Sho will beablotocarrylCOO tonsof coal, suff-
icient for a three weeks' cruise. Sho is to bo
constructed on the gonuino turret principle,
without any attempt to unite, by the addition
of masts and sails, the characteristics of two
distinct varieties of fighting ships. Being,
then, neither adapted for a cruiser or a guard-shi- p,

sho is simply a floating battery of enor-
mous power. She will curry two turrets, and
on each will bo mounted two thirty-to- n guns,
capublo of throwing shot of six hundred
pouuds weight. Her sides aro to bo composed
of teak and iron of nearly three feet in thick-
ness, constituting an armor plating which is
intended to make her tho most impenetrable
ship of any navy, while her armament is
claimed as the heaviest yet attempted. Owing
to tho nbseuco of any work aloft, a crow of
two hundred and fifty men will, it is said, bo
sufficient to work her. She is to cost $1,4.10,-00- 0

in gold.

PIANOS.

tfgiy 8TEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

With ttaoir newly put. nted RESONATOR, by wtaioh
tha original Tolnmo ol sonnd Oka always be retained, (he
ama us in a Violin.

BLASIUS BROS.,

No. 1000 CJIE3NUT STREET,
PUILADKLPUIA.

--" ALliKKCIlT.
KIKKKM A riUllMlDT,

l AM KAl'Tt'HK 1IH XV
'IR8T-CIjAK.- PIANO kURTHS.

Full Kiiarautve ami motleriite price.
2 WAUKKOOMS. No. W AROIl 8treet

fJ- -j iTlt A n liu U Y'8 AND OTIIKK
lr'ff"r'liirn)H, :tu0. Taylor A Karlny's, ftlito Oftrlmrt
A Ni riltntiu'it rKUHK, from ifM tiiiwuriU. WILLI A M J.
MM HI U. No. loll) AhCII btret aud No. 21 N.
KLKVJi'NTU Htioet. 11 S3 2m

MAT t A N U OA R.
HWAKBURTON'S IMPROVED

ItaU (ptnted), in all
tl unproved liu.biona ol til Mbkuu. C'liNl''l' Htreot,
nit aiwr Ui IL fun UBhw il U wvt

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
BwiV" COLD WEATHEK DOES NOT CHAP

r ronittirn th nkin ftir WRN1HTN A !
CliNATKI) hLYOKRINK TAIIl.K.r OK Kouim ir.u

I.YCI' KINK. Il ilnilv nw nmkR tho akin delioaloly
lull and beautiful. Kuld by all (ImwiKU.

R. A (1. A WRFmiT,
8 4 No.CaHJHKHNUT Htront

1ST MKKCANTILK LIHKAttY NOTICE
On and nfier .lumixry 1, IKO, tho due will ha as

fnllnwn;. To aliM khfilrinni, t.i sulinlm, pur
annum; nr 4 lor mi imintlw. What hnttor llhrlxtiiiM)
preavnt ci n nn Rivpn than aharo if Una stork r 1'rioo,(I', or a lifi frnn nl ilnoa, orico IH.

It an 1S4 11 ISM ill 1 MOHHIN I'Kltor, PrnaMont,

trip- - 8TEKEOPT1CON AND MAOIO LAN- -
TfHN KXIIIHITIONS givnn in Sunday RoIiooIh,

Sihnol. 'iillrci'H, nmi fur nrivuto finl"rtniiiin'int. W.m it llKI.I, McALLlhTKR, Ao. 720 iaiKriNUI' Hlmel,
a'.'cond ntory. 113 2mip

fl.sj OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA HAT LUC) AD
COMPANY, THKARURKK'8 DKPAKTM UN V.

I'ninnt'i.i'iin, Ponna., Not. 2,
NOriCKTO NMKJKIlOLOKhK.

T Hoard of Uiinrtora havn this dny rtaclariy a l
dividend of HVK l'KK JRNT. on tho UniiilJil

Mm k of tho Company, clxar of National ami hUlto taxes,
j ! vnhln in i:nli on and alter November Wl, lKii!)

lili.lik Powmh oi Attorney for oollwliiiir dividnnda on
hn had at tbo oltitio of the (Jonipaoy, No. U3t) booth TUIHO
htriM.t.

Tho off r will lip opened at 8 A. M., and cloand at 3 P.
M.. from Noromhnr in to Icci iiilier 4, for tho payment of
Dividi nds, uud ajtor that date houi A. M. U) 3 P. M., aa
UFIllll.

IUIII THOS. T. KIRTII. Troaanrar.

eST OFFICE OF THE FItEEDOM IRON
A NO Sl'KKL COMPANY, Ko. 230 S. THIRD

Street.
Prm,Arir.i.ptnA, Nov. 2.1.1W9.

A Special Mer.tiiiR of tho htoekholdrra of tho TRKK-HU-

IKON ANI .STICK!. OUMPANY will ha hold at
thn ollieo of the Company, No. Kill S. THIRD Ktroot,
Philadelphia, on TUKSDAY, December 7, W, at 12
o'clock M.. to coniider tho tinanciul condition of the Coin
Jmiiy and the cxpndieuu y of disponing; of ila property by

or othorwiao
! order,

CUARI.F.S WESTON, Jn.,
1123121. Hocrotary.

JOT OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
Pltii.AM.i.i'HiA, Nov. 23, leiW WaiTants rcfriatered

to No. iA.tr V will be paid on prcsonUilion al thia oltico, in-

terest ceasiiiK from date.
JOSKPH N. riKRSOL,

11 2Mf City Troaanrer. '

NOTICE TO STOCrOLIlEUS". A
Dividend of TWKNTY-KIV- CKNTS per share

will-b- paid by the HK.SIONVILI.K. MANTUA, AND
FAiH.MOl'NT PASSKNtiK.K RAILWAY COMPANY,
lre of .State tax, on and after December 1 next, al tha
Clhce of tho Company, No. 112 South KRWNT ritreot.

TrarHfor Hooks will be closed November 20 and reopen
Dei em herb. CUARLK8 P. UASTIN'dS,

lllotf Treasurer.

DR. F. K. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of th Colton Dontnl AHMtcintion, Is now tho

onh uie in Philadohihiu who devotnn his entire tune and
to oxIrHctiiifE teeth, nbsolnlely without pain, byftCMh nitroiiHoxidopHH. ittio,9ll WALNUT St. 1 iit

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
oritrinated the anienthetic use of
N1TROU8 OXIDK, UK LAUGHING GAR,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without puin.

OHico, FHilli H and WALNUT Street. 113

ty QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL. je2.(Kl IKKI.

BABINR, AL1.KN A DULLER. Airente,
HI'l ll and WALNUT htTeeta.

WINES.

H E R MA J EST Yi
CHAMPAGNE. j

uusracr &. &ussoxva j

215 SOUTH FltONT STREET, ij

ri'IIK ATfENTION OF THE TRADE ISJ rnliuiLed to the following very Choice Wine, stc, lot
tW

DUNTON A LT7SSON,
m HWUTU FRONT BTRKHT.

OUAMPAONKS. Agenta for her Majesty, Dno d
Montahello, (Mrle Kleuo, Carta lilancho, and Cbnrles
Pane's rand Vin KuKunie, and Vin Imperial, Al. Kloe-mn- n

A Co., ef Mayence, bparkiing Moselle and RiUNfl
WINKS.

AIADKIR AS. Old Island, Booth Ride Reserve,
SHKRKIrB. F. Rndolphe, Amontillado, Topal, VaJ.

Ictte, Pule and Uoldan bar. Crown, elo.
l'OKTri. Viuho Velho Real, Vallntto, and Orown.
CLARKTS Promi Aine A Cie., UonUerrand and

Clarete and hauteme Winee.
tllN. "Meder Swan."
KKAND1WJ. Hennessey, Otard, Dapny A Oo.'s varlons

viptsnca it
QAltSTAIltS & MoOALL,

Rot. m WALNUT and 21 GRANITK SUojta.
Importers of

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, BTO.
AND

OOMMISKION MFR0ILANT8
For the sale of

PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIfJ.
KIE8. 6!2p9

CA11STAIKS' OLIVE OILAN INVOIOB
sale by

OARRTAIRS A MoOALL,
t 8H 3p? Noe. 136 WA LN UT and al GRANITE fate.

PATENTS.

ftf I L L I A M 8. IRWIN.
GENERAL TATEXT AGENT,

No. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOAXT'S PATENT ELABTIO JOINT IROB

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON OO.'S HAND

FACTURES, FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS, ETO.
TAY1X)R A OOALE'B PATENT AUTOMATIC)

LOCK UP BAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDIOATOQ, ftTO.

E-r-o luul
p A TENT OFFI CE S.

N. w. Comer FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FHAN CIS D. FASTOnXUS,
BOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

rntrnta procured lor Inventions in tho Unite.
States aud Foreign Countries, and all business re
luting to the same promptly transacted. Call or sat
lor circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 8 smtw;

pA TENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

FniLADEIiFHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER REUACI,
AOKKCY.

Bend lor pamphle on Patent.
B 4 thstn CHARLES H. EVANS.

TATE"" KIGhTs FOR SALE. STATES Rights of a valuable Invention Inst nntonted, and for
the (SLICING, CUTTING, ana lillli rii. ol onea Deef,
cabbage, eto., are hereby offered for sale. It is an artiole
ol great vaiuo 10 pri;iui.M ". ""!"anditahould be introduced into every family h 'A 1'K
KK.ll'I S fur sale. Modl nan be seen at TEUCGRAPU
OKI ICE, OOOPER'6 POINT. N. .1.

tT.tl MUNDY A HOI KM AN.

LOS I .

T OST CERTIFICATES. NOTICE IS IIEUE- -
X by given that applioation has Ixen made In the City
Treasurer for the issue of duplicates of the following de-
scribed certificates of the i per Cent. Loan ol the Oily
of Philadelphia (free of tale.) :

No. 4KA, ifmiu, duUd OcUiber 5, 1HIH.

4iio 4!m, " M as, lwn.
fc7l',WO. " November W, lBoi.

tKiUV. ia) Bamt ol JOHN H. B. I.ATRORE, la
trnat. AUH I'lN A OHKHGK,

t b Wm SW'WALN UT HueU

FINANOIAU.

Till.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA.

ITS

SEVEN PER CENT. COLD

F1EST MORTGAGE BOPS,

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued interest.

MANY TERSONS ARE SELLING TBEIR GOV.
ERNMENT BONUS WHILE THE PREMIUM IS
STILL LARGE (as the Treasury has promised to bay
thirteen millions in December), AND REINVEST IN
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA, WHICH TAY ABOUT
ONE-THIR- D moro INTEREST. THE TIME TO
MAKE SUCH REINVESTMENT U while the Trutr
evry it bvyinp, ami Governments are at aprcmium,

THE ROAD DOES NOT RUN THROUGH A
WILDERNESS, where It would have to wait years for
population and business, but through the most
thickly nettled and productive agricultural counties
in the State, which gives each section a large traillc
as soon as completed.

It runs through the great coal fields of Southern
Iowa to the North, where coal Is Indispensable and
must be carried.

It runsrom the great lumber regions of the North,
through a district of country which la destitute of
this prime necessity.

The mortgage Is made to the Farmers' Loan and
TniHt Companv, or New York, and bonds can be
Issued only at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or only half
the amount upon some other roads. Speciul security
U provided for the principal and for the payment of
lntercbt.

First Alort page Bonds for so small an amount npon
a road running through Biich a rich aud already
well-settle- d part of Iowa, can well oe recommended
ns a perfectly safe as well as very profltable Invest--

meiit.
Pamphlet, witli map, may be obtained, and sub

scriptioiis will be received, at THE COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No. aa PINK Street, NKW YORK, and
at the BANK OF NORTH AMERICA, No. 44 WALL
-- treet, and in Philadelphia by

.!IelIlSB!w, Uithane Hi-iltfin-
g,

U. It. JAMISON At CO.,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.,

rampliletfi sent by mall on appllcatloa

W. I'. SJIATTUCK,

11 13 BtuthlnMp TREASURER.

UNITED STATES BONDS

BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS,

O O L 13
BOUGHT AND BOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU

PONS CASHED.

PACiriC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

S T O C It S
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINT

DE IIAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
j U5 PHILADELPHIA.

li. .lAMISOl, Ac CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

i. r. i-ii-
,iv Ac ;.,

BANKEKS AND DEALERS IN

Gi, Silver, ml GoTeramsnt Bonfls,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N, W. Cor. THIED and CHESNUT Sts

Epeclel attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Btoc Boards, etc
.to, 0 iVi 31

FINANCIAL..

Tin:

FIRST MORTGAGE

SINKING FUND

7 PER CENT. 40 YEAR

GOLD BO.JDS

CMcseo, Eauville aiii Ytanes

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Total amount lobe ifsii04l,M2,500,.
OOO on HO JVIIIc oi'ltoad,

(Extcnrting rrom Chl afro tlirongh EaHtern IUlnoig to
the Junction with the Evansville and Tcrre Haute
Railroad, with which it forms the shortCHt TRUNK
LIME to Louisville and the Sonth), making the
average ot Bonds about f 18,000 per mile, and it la
exprcsHly guaranteed that tho bond Isaac shall not
exceed that aura.

The Road traverses a country that assures a largo
and profitable business ; la built and equipped rrom
Chicago to Momence, distance of 55 miles, and
1T0N THIS PORTION OF TUB LINE ONLY WB NOW

OFFER TUB B0NPS P0H RAI.K.

These Bonds are protected with extraordinary
care by registration and otherwise; the Interest
npon them will be paid out of one-thir- d the net
earnings, and the Sinking Fund, created and set
aside, will provide ample means for their redemp-
tion.

They are Oflicially Registered and Transferred by
the

Union Trust Company
of New York, who thus become the custodian of
these Bonds, It is confidently relieved that no
Bonds can db made moub perfectly kkltke, or
mors absolutely safe.

It is a CAPITAL ADVANTAGE of these Bonds
that they bear T per cent, gold interest for 40 years ;

and compared with 6 per cent, gold tonds, tho addi-
tional 1 per cent, at compound interest, Mr thirty
years, would give the owner of this Bond a prollt of
$951-28-

, and for forty years, 12003 43.
Government Sixes might be exchauged with this

result: 810,000 would buy $12,000 of thesa bonds,
payable in gold, yielding a profit In hand, and besides
THE GAIN OF 12000 PRINCIPAL AND THE AN
NUAL 0 PER CENT. THEREON, WOULD, AT
MATURITY, NET THE BUI ER 14,04110 ADDI-
TIONAL PROFIT IN INTEREST.

Prices at present, 90 and accraed interest from
October 1,

Pamphlets, with Maps and detail, and the BONDS
may be had of us, or of

ie: ciav. x istoTii:t,
Dealers in Government Securities, etc.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

navlng personally examined this entire line of
road, finished and projected, as well as the country
through which It runs, we offer these Bonds with
every confidence In their fall worth and soundness.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,

No. 64 CLIFF Street, New York,

Agents for the sale of the Bonds. 12 2 thstuot

J A JN li I IH a lio u s i
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 112 and 114 . T1IIU1 St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In Government Securities
Old Wanted in Exchange for'Ncw.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS M A OE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladles.
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
ofllcc. 10 1 8m

jcTl. LIOTT & DUNN,
IANKERS,

KO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Eto.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 868

QMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM.
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Aosounu of Banks and Bankers on Liber
Terma.

ISSUE BILL--) OF EXCHANGE ON

C J. HAMBRO SON, London.
B. METZLKR, 8. SOHN A CO., Franltloru
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
j j U Available Throughout Europe.

FINANCIAL..

MW

V

i:l 1IITY At-'AIA- I,OHB.
BY

Burglary, Fire, or Accident.

The Safe Deposit Company,
IN TUKIK

New Fire and Burglar-Proo- f Building,
Noh. 329 and 331 CHESNUT STRKKT,

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, '

AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
UAl'ITAIi .. l,ffOO,49

DIRECTORS.
N. Fl. Tlrowni, Fdwnrd W. Clnrlt,
!li.r, nrB H. Cllirk, Al. ittnder Hnrv.
lhxi W'rlsli, Stfliiinn A. CuldwMll,
Charles MacaleMcr. ;ivri;. F. Tylor,

Henry C. (iilisoo.
PrMidr-nt-N- . B. BKOWNK.
Vice President Ct.ARF. NOR II. CLARK.
Beffrolary and Treasury RO U K UT PATTKRSON.
AmistantBecr.ttrjr-JAM- KS W. UAZLEUUR8T.
The Cmnpsny hnve provided in tlioir new Mnilillns snd

Vaults absolute security atfamnt loss by F1RH, BUR-
GLARY, or ACUIDKNT, and
RKCKIVK SKOURITIItS AND VAIAJARLMS ON DC

POSIT UNDKR OUARANTKIC,
Upon the following rates, for ons year or loss period :

Oovurnment and all other Con pon Securi-
ties, or those transferable by dolivery....$i00 per tlMt

Government and all other Securities rcjiis--

tored and ncxotiable only by endorsement til) por 10M
tJold Coin or Bullion 1'24 per
Silver Coin or Bullion S 00 per
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal, on owner's

estimate of value, and rate subject to ad-
justment for bulk I'M per IN

Jewelry, Diamonds, eto J JO per IK

Deeds, Mortgages, nd Valuable Papers generally, wheS
of no fixed value, $1 a year, each, or aooorili-- f! to sulk.

Tiiene kitter, when deposited in Tin Boaes.ara obrge
according to bulk, npon a basis of 14 feet cuUU aapa-cit-

f li) a year.

Coupons and interest will be collected, when i(wired, ts4
remitted to Uie owners, for one por coat.

The Company oBer for RKNT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key,

SAKKS 1NSIDI5 THK BURfiLAR-PROO- F VAULTS,
At rates varying from $15 to $76 c h, per annum, acoor-in- g

to sizo.

Deposits of Money Received, on which interest will b
allowed:- - 3 per cent on Call DopoaiM, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 por cent, on Time De-
posits, payable on ten days' notice.

Travellers' Letters of Credit furnUhed, available io
parts of Kurope.

This Company is aim autharizod to aot as Kiecntora.
Adniinibtnitors, and (Suardians, to receive and execute
Trufits of every description from the Courts, corporations,
or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE,
PRKB1DKNT.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
11 ii tuthftmrp 6KORETARY AND TRBA8CRKR;

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.
-

THE FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS

of ni

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN FEU CENT, in Currencj

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

T!a road rang through g thickly populated
rich agTlcnltoral and mHnuractnrUig district.

For the present, vre are oircrUig a llmltad amoiua
of the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania

and Reading Railroads Insures It a large and remo.
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as ihq
cheapest flrst-cla- as Investment In the market.

WH, rAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN TS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
4 U2 Bl rniLADELPBIA.

Q111II, WAYIS Sc CO.j

No. 48 80UT1I THIRD STREET, x

rniLADELi'niA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

Ko. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
S

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold
C'oniuiiHBlon a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic wlttt
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York, la 31

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS
AND

CITY WAKRANTa
10 6 8m BOOGIIT AlHD BOLD.

Q l TMT WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO. 2

NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADgLPHlA

pm 8. PETERSON A CO.i
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Member! of UieNew York and Fbiladelptualt)!

and Oold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought Mid Mid OD 0
KiNHOB cmlj at either ik )


